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or leguminous plant, (-l:,) it had .;.; (1K in

art. L£0 ; [in the C]~, erroneously, . b.. ;]) be-
longing to the present art., not to art. S
(TA.)

;J and 9^ and cj (of which the first is
the most chaste, Mqb) The whelp, or young one,

~9-.
of the dog, (S, Msb, ],) [and so, app., ;s.

q. v.,] and of the lion, (1K,) and of any beast of

prey: (S, Msb:) pl. [of pauc.] .I, (S, K,)

originally .n (S,) and .1 (LhJ, K~) and

i.t-1 (1K) nild [of mult.] 1; (S, E ;) ,., as
pl. of ,.., being anomalous; (TA ;) or it is pl.

of ,'j [and therefore not anomalous]. (S, TA.)

-And the same, (1R,) or the first of these, (S,
EI-Biri', Msb, TA,) only, (TA,) t The small of

anything, (El-BAri', Msb, 1C, TA,) as also ?j>.;

(TA;) even, (1K,) of the colocynth, (As, S, K,)
and of the melon, and the like; (1R;) as, for
instance, (TA,) of the pomekranate, (S, TA,) and
of the poppy, (Ai.1n, TA in art. j:,) and of the
O ., (TA,) andl of the cucumber, (S,TA,)

4..

as also .j (S, M.lQ,) likened to the whelps of

dogs, because of thlcir softness and smoothness:
(Myb:) or what is round of the fruits oftrees;
as the eolocynth and the like: (TA:) pl. [of

.f

pauc.] ja. (M.M, K, TA [in the CK, erroneously,

3^-]) and [of mult.] fj/ (As, Mbh,5.)_

l Fruit when itfirst groms forth, (AHn, K,) in
its.friesh,.juicy, state. (At.I., TA.) -- tThe seeds,
(M, TA,) or envelope, or receptacle, of the seeds,

(19,) of the M" [app. mealningll, thle rund and
compact pericarps (in some of the col)ies of the
15, erroneously, as is observed in the 1TA, ~..l,)]
that are at the heafld qf branches. (M, K.)_

A tumour in a caimel's humwp; and in the
withers; so called by way of comIparison [to a
whelp}: (TA:) and in thef(tuces. (.) See
also what next follows, last sentence.

,^: see a ,c in thlree places. A huntsman
beat, or disciplined, or trained, his dog for the

purpose of t.he chase (.-1 ~(; ); and

thereupon it was said, qj. w..., [app. meaning
He beat, or disciplined, or trained, his nwhelp]:
and hence this phrase became proverbially used,
in instances here following. (Z, TA.)_ - I. q.

, [as meaning iSef]. (TA.) You say, .'.5.
,3... ...

ds3 . ,l~, meaning tHe disposed and subjected
himuelf to it; (S, TA;) namely, a thing, an
affair, or a case: and he endured it with patience:
and in like manner, i: ,.r,.,: (TA:)

3.-. a . ---0 --

and .-, k5iI he endured the thing with

patience. (S, TA.) Also o ; tI
endured with patience the wvant, or loss, of it:
(TA:) or my mind became at ease [respecting it].
(AA, IB, TA.)~Also (V, TA, [in the C1l
v ,]) S A short she-camel. (V, TA.)

e and 4.~ applied to a bitch, (S, l,) and

a female beast of prey, (TA,) Having a whelp,
or young one: ( :) or having waith her her
wvhelp, or young ones. (9.) El-A§lam says,

And a lJ na hain youg ones 'ha da' for'
And a hyena hawing young ones shaUL drag for

her my flesh to young ones with swollen bellies,
and short. (Skr p. 57.)

1. 5',g said of water (S, M.gh, :IMb) &c., (S,)
or of water and the like, (.K,) more properly thus,

as in the K, nor. , (TA,) inf. n. . (S, MgIh,

Msb), 1K) and 'Z (S, I.) and 3, (S,' Mhb,

K,) [which last see below,] It ran, or passed
along quichly; originally said of water: (Er-

Righib, TA:) or it floned; syn. jL ; contr. of

3j3 and ';C. (Msb.) _ Said also of farina, in

the phrase .- 1Jl! L S.'Ll C. [Tlhe farina

pervaded the ears of wheat]. (L in art. C .),

And of a horse (Mgh,M,b, h) and the like,

(Msb, K1,) aor. as above, (TA,) inf. n. k-

(M.h, K) and CJ. (Msh) and 5? (Lth, 1)
and S. .- , (S,) [IIe ran;] from the same verb
said of water. (Mgh.)-And of a ship: you

say, a;iI-l ;.e, (S, TA,) inf. n. .S. (TA)

and L, (S, K,) [The ship ran.]- And of

the sun, and a star: you. say, o .JL ;9', anor.;,

inf. n. i. , [The sun pursued its course:] and

.,o..l ^,. The stars travelled, or passed along,

from east to Ivest. (TA.)-1 . J! - ,

(Msb, and Har p. 152,) inf. n. kj) and .. ;

(Msb ;) andl | & 5-."' inf n. 5..l;i (Ham
p. 2'24, and llar p. 1,52;) Ile betook, or directed,
himnself to such a thing; made it his object;
aim.ed(l at it; intendedl, or purposted, it: (Misb,
and Har ubi supra~:) and he hastened to it:
(MIsb:) but in the latter aphrase, an objective
complemnent is understood; and it is use(l in rela-
tionII to somethling disapproved, or disliked; (Ham

and Har;) properly, &.I ; ,~1., (H.am,) or

Je! ;i, [, s..- . (Ir.) 1I lenee, per-

haps, the saying, I,jz ; .J .. [fre-
quently used as meaning A controversy ran, or
ran on, respectiny such a thing between suell and

such persons]. (Msb.)-- : JI SJ ;, (Sh,

TA,) and , J.. 5 (TA,) t The thing was
permanent, or continued, to him. (Shi, TA.)
[And, more commonly, t The thing happened, or

occurred, to him. Whence, J.bjQ., as pl. of

W~., used as a single word, by late writers,

meaning tEcents, or occurrences.] 

o1,') tIt is like it, or similar to it, in state,
condition, case, or predicament. (TA.) [It (a
word or phrase)foUosav the same rule or rules, or
ocrcupies the same grammatical place, as it (ano-
ther word or phrase). And similar to this is the

~ v -1 saying,] ' 1 J

O t [The d(lebt and the pledge are subject to

the same laws as the thing sold and the price].
(Mgh.)_ [Also tIt acts as, or in a similar
manner to, it: and +tie acts in his stead: see

S... Hence the phrase, I.. . ,. s . c..

tlt acted upon him, or affected him, like, or in a
similar manner to, such a thing: as in the prov.,]

s),~JI k s$ L 5.. . t [It acted upon him, or
affected him, like, or similarly to, the medicine, or

dr,aught, called ,)1.J: a.6 here having the mean-

ing of &.]. (1Sk, S in art. s.) - [One snays,
also, of an inf. n., and of a part. n., that is regtl-

larly formed, 0- 1 - i; ,S mcaning tlt is

conformablLe to the ver.b.]

2. .C. lIe sent a deputy, or commissioned

agent; as also V,,l. (R.) And b. .;_

lie nuade, or appointlled, a delutl, or commis-

sioned agent; (ISk, ,* TA ;) as' also t' otjll.

(S,' TA.) Hence the trad., (TA,) ') .

%:J1! (S, TA) By no means let the Devil makc
you his .fodllcers and his commissioned agents.

(TA.) Youl say also, s._ 5 t';.-1 [IIe sent

him to accomplish his needlful affair]. (TA.)

3. ;1j., inf. n. il;_a. (S, KIgb, MIbl, .;) and

', (s, K,) lie ran with him. (S, M-gh, M§b,

R.) You say, A;i J. .0 .I ran writh himn
until I passed beyond him, or outwent him. (TA
in art. ,..)-[l[e vied, contended, or coinpeted,
with him in running : and hence, tin any a.ffair;

like oL.] You say, J,i J,;j li, ol.'ll_

f t[Ire vied, contended, or competed, with him
in such an afahir, and did like as he did]. (Mgh1
in art. .) And ... AJ! ~ olt t[lIe vied,

contended, or competedl, with him in discourser].

(S.) And " t. .1 (TA) and t* 1J
dJ (s, TA) t [They viedl, contended, or competed,
one with another, in discourse]. And it is said in

a tral., i.WI ? . - .WI ' L. cFe t.le
tvho seeks hnon;ledge in order that he may run
[i. c. vie] with the learned in discussion and dis-
putat ion, to show his hnowledge to others, to be
seen and heard. (TA.) And in another trod.,

t y sW i)j ..JtaI jt_ J t [Contend not

for superiority with thy brother, (so explained
in the TA, voce a1, in art. ~,) nor dispute

with him, nor irvangle with him]: (EI-J{imi'-es

.Sagheer:) or, as some relate it, ')j .Ot.6.I , '

o.W. (TA in art. ., q. v.)

4. 6ll He made it to run; (S, ;,' TA;)
said of water &c., (S,) or of water and the like.
(1K,* TA.) [Hence, hej ,~..l, or L,*s, ie shedt
tears.] Also He made hint to run; namely, a
horse (Mgh, Msb, 1Z) and the like: (Myb, :1)

in which sense [as well as j,jq-] is used

as an inf. n. (S.)-i" S.. [lie madte the

ship to run]: (S :) in this sense, also, .~ [as

well as R~j1] is used as an inf. n. (S, 1,.)

.1as syn. witlh J. ; and -h..' ou! l:

see 2. -- 1 - 1: see 1. a -.*,~. I [and

A] t I made a thintg permanent, or continual, to
him. (IA.r, TA.) [And hence, bothl of these
phrases, in the present day, t I made him, or
appointed himn, a permanent, or r*ular, allon-
ance of bread 'c.; I provided for him, or main-

tained him.]_ [2l , d ! o1~1 t lie mnade
it to be like, or similar to, such a thing in state,
condition, case, or predicament. t lie madle it
(a word or phrase) to follow the same rule or
ru/es, or to occupy the same grammatical place,
as such another. t He made it to act as, or in a
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